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FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
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DEALEUS

iiioru'uig two gentlemen
I.OS ALAMOS, - XEW MEXICO.
f a
ere In.'kitij; out ol 'i wimlovv
Also Dealer In
i.utif.-oiMm kel tilrt:t, wlicu t'i;
oil"
a
l
fiililiMge
roll
nurkei
,lrei v.
Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Grain
wafion ilm" w& p:issiu.
And all Kinds of Produce.
ami inpar-tuitl- v
i.vt-:i ii.;.'.'ii
Mtiif i pioiih beguu yellitijr niter
as though the vt'gcliililc
EreiKht tenmii alwavB remly and freighting
hutl brtMi a fold watch or a thousand diae
to nil pnrta of the Territory.
about
stopped
1'Im
driver
dollar bill.
hail' a stjitai i! nil', looked back t the
and drove on.
.abhaf, yawned,
people hi the
' W hat "mi
ovi-trivial
vine1
' Now,
sai'l one i.l he uetit leinen.
OK LAS VKHAS
1
gvl a
muid
i
bal
that
bel
ilk
I'll
crowd oi' live bundled persons around
t
ir in !tii n ii. Is
iIkiI e.tbbaue wiihn thirty minutes,
and
not cave 1h;s rooni.'"
l' lake tbe bel,"
said his fienil. Authorized capital,
-tit lis
Are you re.idy." pulling

Mexico.
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A complete an n?sotnmnt of Merehawlls
as an he found imvii here, which will he sold
nt the lowest possihle rates.
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ANDRES SENA

a t nowu OF a Tirol SAX I.
How It Xn Attracted by Pointing a
Cnbbnije.
Ouient i

u:teii stju:kt ax it
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PRIVATE-

at

Tlit! nil.

Wct I.as

the Very Best BrmxN or

EST.

AO

lie tul'i me
Fur tiller it wit pas-e- d
HI vi8li, ii wNh I should nut uainc;
I was for h kii-- ;
bint sn,' near m
Aii'l told me lit, ; it was the fame

Mml-Covrre-

MAI'IXE,

'Ilio Kimxt Uesort in

the other;
I could not tell;
nll"l, and then lier mother
'tvn just B u ell .
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T. ROMERO & SOW;
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M ercha ii di s e,
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Billiard Parlor

I

Dally,

II ALL. PHILIP

Reliable Insurance CIIAPMAX

MAKGABITO EOMEEO, .

XEW MEXICO.
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DEALER IN

$500,000

Paid in capital,

wni e!i.

" Yes; iv r the word."
do!"
"It is now eleven-thirtTins proposer ol the wager led bis
Iririid ni tiie window, threw up the
sash, and taking a cane pointed earn-i-tl- v
eabbage
i be
:t
Willi a terrified expression. I'resi-iit-la hack driver noticed the action
and begun to siare lit the vegetable
;
then a boot
lroiu He- curb-stona
black stopped ; then a
and a inerchani.
messenger-bu-What's t'c inatter?" inquired a
(crinan, approaching' the in nocen i
iai; of l.'.s nation-i- ! dish.
1) )i,'t touch ii
Ii ok out il.er'!
Slaud back !" shouted the gentleman
at the window. At his borror-s- t rick-i'- ii
tones ibe i r.twd leli hack prccipi-lah'i- y
and formed a dense circle
nrouiid tin- innocent cubbnge. Hundred' earn'.! running ti) anil the
increased rapidly.
"Look out there!" frantically
M'e mind Hie Ik- t r, wavingtlic can
away quick !"
akc i.
."e vera ttiiieswere thrown i:l a
eiirtlrii whs ti lling nt the cabbage.
Take care-,- said a car-- r ver t ;
puüceini' ii who was shouldering his
y,
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Stoves and Stove Goods
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the door, muí there appeared i
man who had i n ent as a d- legati
from the nas nice'ing below.
" shuii'd like to know. ;eni h inen.
ivh it tin tacts are,'' he said.
- What facts?-- '
Why, whfit there is peculiar abou
thai ' abbage out there ?"
Not hiiig in ll c world.'' was tin
' except that it seems
8 It reply,
be surrounded by about ji tbuusaih
L
of tin biggest fools in town,
?
you
for
ai y tiling el.e
i he in in reil 'ded f r a monienl.
said he
ut" an retired
Helb'c he handed in bis report, how
ever, 'apt. Shorl's watch had
' e mob and clubbed two Inn
d d and leven persons for crea-.ia dis iirbance.
Fri isco li cení it y I'ot.
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Trembler" kind of Cornet.
correspondent of the Cíitcíiuiiiti
J2ii (j Hirer says: A new corset attractale on. Itetaii Dealers in.
ed nit t eiiti. mi a1 the ns'iop of a lead- ,iKe
was
r.
g
ii
it
lie
in mulactur.
or gi nal aruclu except in one imporüex;ei.vl
tant p inictpar The breast wn-d of a la'lice work, this part '1
the struct ure ciivering two
siattiich corse', urn
iu ti e
f ruling a loose support for what was
in i'ii ilbin. 11 is corset is in fiTremb:er,"
níale slang culled Hie
and the name indicates its artful pit
ALCLliUEKlH'I', NEW MEXICO.
Worn over a di ess waist thai
does not lit too tightly ncro-- s Hi
breast, it p 'rinitsa linle unrest raini Large Stock of Carpenter Tools
tollicllesh inside, and the cll'eet is
u nler-too- d
l" be tjuilf enchanting to
a- - w. J' rwy
9
th in Ie obser er. Tins kind of a
TÉi

A

t

bus lo be

tu

ide c.ireltilly in
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i".l) a mature iieaiity, iiappen-- d
to lake it swallow of very hoi leu
while dining out ihe ther day.
I lor contortions ami grimace" drew
II, e iit'eniioii of Ihe whole table, and
ju loe of ibc astonishment.
eye-brow-
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in CAR LOTS

Butter, E.'us

C isli

Poult i y ulwnys
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l't'.id on

'Assay Office

Prices to Suit the Times,

John Robcrtson,F.S.A.
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Ore made with accuracy ind
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The steam of the tea bad warmed
the nriilieial substitute: tbey had falATTENTION,
len into her cup, and the liad swallowed tlicm.
ftleniii flaw Mill For Sole,
"I must liavo immediato Batisfact-ion,- " ThU mill ih a limit nrtecn mile from Lan Ve'-8cried 1). to 0. who had insulted
Ih citiiiited In a locality where timber la
hoive
lh enKlmi is twenty-fou- r
ahnndnnti
him.
In
liinnlnií order. There
tioivrriind
my
principien,"
a.'MÍns
is
"A duel
od catt le,
m one extra saw. iieventeen yoke of
r.-ied l
four loif iwiiKoiig, ins trooil ii h new! complete
bliiokimlth Hhopand all extra Hiiltable for the
" Ap'diníie then, iip!og'es!"
i ill he sold
auenessful operation of. his mill.
Halt
the ciirao"d I).
for leu Mian its full value. Term
ci.sh terms.
For further Infv;4VVcll,gie in li.ne," returned C, eae balance on to,
or addaeM,
"do you suppose i hat I carry n book formation apply
,
T. ROMERO & SOX.
la Vuan, X. I.
if blank iipolofici"
llrst-chi- f
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late iv ill preseiil Ihem within twelve inontlm.
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cholas Hotel.

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
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Hotel,
Will be Kept as a First-clas- s
Provdina p o i table, good attention",, fine Wines,

celerr atf.d

,
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05JTFITTIXG GOODS.

W:ol lliihtn retttoud Produce (jeiicraUy bo'uuht for Cash or exchanged ti

DICE BROTHERS'

liiiliiitrtttor'N .Volito
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2d El
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WHISKIESIThe Saint
Sole
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General Merchandise

CONFIDENTIAL.

I SANDOVAL

F.BACA

AND PERFUMERY.
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"VEO-AS- ,

Examining nnd Hcporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
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Pistols, Ammunition,
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der in obtain nil iis advantages, for
it should be exaclj adapted to the
pccii'ointies of Ihe wearer.
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POTATOES,
i

íiim Vegas,

LAS VECAS

CHAIN,

I

AXD RETAIL

Fruits, etc., etc., etc.

Confectioneries,

Located on the .street in the rear of the National
Hotel, No. IT, where lie is iveiai'ed todoal!
kinds of work jiiamntly, and in n workmanlike ncinnei', at reasonable prices.
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;.tantly on Hand.

Full Line of M.
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J. GRAAF & CO.,
O
Restaurant &. City Bakery

GO

Work done in the

of c.nsioni

Fined jitnli:

kery.)

H

for business Lnrest Oven in
liory." Will sutiply La- - Vcuas ai'd the
iwns alona the road rom liat' ii to Sun Mar-iii- l
Orders bv" leiter will receive oroiupt
HUP.EHTY & AXUKLL.
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lie
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I

dis-peru-

Sant.i

(Koi-niorl-

SHOE STORE

Cannier.
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.Meanwhile the sidewalk was blocked, ihe licet became impassable,
seri iii d and tan into Imps, and
to
a siorekeep.er iiudi rniM t b began
he end of a loii
a buckei on
p. ie Willi which to pour water on
The, crowd
the devilish invention.
a thousover
iiailiering
is
time
by il
and, he 't wn g .illeuieli moved :tWa
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Ii oni the w ii.do vv and sal down,
few moniciits lu re was a urried t:i
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The Mustie Jul nt Iron Hoofing Always on

South-
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DONE TO OÜDE1Í.

Carriages and Horses Let at
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-

Shop in the KxchaiiKC Hotel Ilaildhitr.
west Comei of the l':az i.
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ARE DCING-
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THE LARGEST BUSINESS
In our line. Arc prepared to uudersell all r lhers. Will take pleasure ii showiiig our well assorted stock.
Keep the latest styles. Aud uever carry ld stock.
guarantee satisfaction to all our customers-.-We iuvitcUUentiou to our

r
ES

Aud

.

ORDER

23 E5

.A. JSL

T

Are Agents tor DEVLIN & CO., New York. Keep the Largest Line of Samples ever 6hown.
fifteen davs. Satisfaction guaranteed, aud no C. O. D. business.
White Oaks Golden Era.

Do You Wish to Buy

A

"White Oaks Golden Era" aud

FOIl

MOTHER,
FATHER,
SISTER,
HUSBAND,
WIFE,
BROTHER,
SWEETHEART or the
BABY?

If

just what you

so, you can find

re-

STOCK

HOLIDAY

is

authorized to represent suid paper in
all matters i f taking orders for subscription and advertising mid the collection of bills due the '"Golden Era"
company, for same until further orders. J. W. Wise, Manager.
White Oaks, Dec. 23. 1880
B. Stoops of the Western Meat
Market, is now prepared to supply
dressed beef by the car load, or by
the quarter aud side. Mutton in any
quautity from 1 to 50, or more, and
pork, in any quantities desired. He
is doing a regular wholesale business.
All railroad orders prempt.lv attended to.
3t.

quire in the magnificent

Suits ready iu

To R. R. Employee..
Thanking you for the so very liberal patronage bestowed upou me iu the
past aud assuring you that I will do
all in my power to merit the same also
in the future, I would herewith call
your attention to my new stock of
goods,
clothing, gent's furnishing
boots and shoes, which is now complete. Please give me a call and savo
money by buving of

Mr. Charles C. Hall is duly constituted agent at Las Vegas for the

PRESENT

T.

3XT

Isidor Stern.
For flannels, come to I. Stern.

For ladies' cloths and waterproof
come to Isidor Stern.

CANDIES.

Just received, a large assortment of

Christmas Gifts.

fine candies also beautiful orna-

My now stock came in and will be
ready ior inspection in a few days.

ments for Christmas trees.

OF

ISidor Stern.

Isidor Stern.

ISIDOR STERN'S.
Thero I'uiiiieiit QuestionWhat can we buy tor a Christmas
or New Year's present? Go to unenterprising linn of J. Roseuwald &
Co. ami buy one of those
Fur Sets,
Sealskin Caps,
Castor Driving Gloves,
Embroidered Handkerchief,
Six and Three Button Gloves,
Elegant Dulmaus,
Mattelasse Cloaks,
Stylish Ulster,
Elegant Fans,
Fur fop Mitts,
Fur Top Gloves,

For ladies' woolen underwear come
to Isidor Stern.

New o o (Is ! Mew Goods t !
For "staple and fancy groceries,

-

Goods retailed at wholsale prices at
good, tresh, a ad of the best quality
Isidor Stern's.
go to Isidor Stem's.
Buckwheat Flour at
n83tf
J. Graaf Sí C o'e.
For blankets come to I. Stern.
Theodore Ruteubeck has received a
Turnips, at Bell. Craig & Co.
fine stock of gold and silver filigree
A heavy siock of fine wines, liq jewelry and also a nice lot of silver
tf
uors aud cigars at M. Heibc's for the plated'ware tor the holidays.
winter trade,
tf.
The fact is tha;, Houghton keeps
the
best assorted stock of brd cages
High ball at II. Bramm's.
to be fouud west of S. Louis. Go
The strangest thing agoiug now is aud sec them lor he has just got in a
Lovely
to see the crowd of ladies going to big supply of them ot all styles brass
"Welcome" Cocoa Mats Charles Ilfeld's to buy dolmans,
and paiuted,
Velvet Mats,
and clocks.
Lace Mitts,
I would respectlullv call the atten-- '
Just Received.
Jewel Cases,
tion of all persons going to and from
A full line of very choice staple and the Whie Oak mines, and the pubScrap Book?,
fancy Groceries, Liquors, Wines,
Shell Boxes,
lic iu general to the fact that I have
Cigars and Condimenti.
Velvet Card Cases,
removed our store from Tecolote to
Velvet Card Frames,
C E. Wesche.
Autor Chico, where I keep a comBeautiful Inlaid Boxes,
plete assortment of general merchan
Indian Pottery.
Tops,
dise; aud make a specialty of miners
Dolls,
The largest Ftock, in the United supplies, provisions ect. Anton ChiMarbles,
States, of'Iudian pottery, both anci- co is on the direct route to the miues
Aeeordeons,
ent aud modern, at M. A. Gold's In- and I bcII goods at the lowest rates.
New Style Silk Ties,
dian department, Santa F, N. M.41-t- f
David winternitz,
Elegant Japanese Cases,
Anton Chico, N. M
g
"Wipe Your Feet" Mats,
Something new J new! new!
Go to Judd's Barber Shop and get
Zephyr Mitts,
Buckwheat flour at
tf.
scraped, Exchange Hotel.
Zephyr Hoods,
n83ii
J. Graaf & Co's.
Ladies' Lcggins,
Pickets for salo at Lockhart & Co's
Zephyr Wristlets,
A full assortment of Homeopathic planing mill.
f.
Ilaiid-om- e
Fascinators,
remedies constantly kept on baud at
Handsome Dressing Cases, the Central Drug Store.
313-tWe are prepared to furnish all
New Style Crepe lAsse Ties,
kinds
of buildiug materials for conGlove aniWI.mdkeichief Boxes,
Fresh Oysters, at Bell, Craig & Co.
tractors.
Lockhart & Co.
White Slippers,
Seafoain Scarfs,
The little daisy excursion hat at
and many other desirable toys and
llolbrook'3 tobacco is the best.
New York Clothing House. Evihe
presen-stoo numerous to mention.
wears
tf.
erybody
them.
Call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.
Cottages to Rent.
Stern's store shows the finest dis- J. KOSENWALD & CO.
Two new cottages to rent at the
play of carpets iu the city.)
Hot Springs. Apply to the New
II ATS
HATS!
HATS!
York Clothing Store, East Las VeA new stock just unpacked at
314-tgas.
Lemons.'at Bell. Craig fe Co.
Isidor Stern's.
Brick for sale in large or small
Clothing! lothing ! ! Clothing ! ! !
quantities, at Lcichart & Co's.
You will save both lime and money
Mv second new stock of fine
A SMALL CAR LOAD OF EGGS
bv roinr direct to Stern's to buy'
over
aud
nobby
suits,
men's
bovs'
GRAAF & CO'S.
at
your Christmas presents, for then
unpacked.
ulsters
coats
and
just
you are sure to find what you want.
The Metropolitan Restaurant in the
Isidor Stern. Optic building East Las Vega9 will
For a good and nobby hat go to
on next Monday by J.
be
Fifty per cent saved by buying Cre W Barney where the public can be
Isiuor Stern's.
tonne, Torchon and Languedoc lace, supplied with board and lodging at
St.
reasonable rates.
fine embroideries aud ladies' silk ties
For Sale.
'"
Dol's,
of Isidor Stern.
I will sell mv horse, express wagon
Gaines,
Express Wagons,
and harness, cover, tongue doubletrees
Lockhart & Co. have received a and neck yoke, very cheap for cash.
Wheelbarrows,
large, stock of oils and paints; also Call at once and get a bargain.
Tin Tops,
"Holdens enamel ,taint"which is waMusical Instruments.
Dan Morrow,
ter proof and readv for use, is con- Shell vases,
At Oakley's Livery Stable.
them.
Albums, Ktantly kept
A ear ad of all kiuds of stoves
Ladies writing desks, foilet sets and
8
PBveired by Rupe & Castle,
just
Brick-a-ba- c
Novelties,
Clean towels and sharp razors at
Shop, Exchange
Barber
Besides hundreds ot articles that it Judd's
O. L. Houghton carriessilver plated
tf.
would be impossible to enumérale, to Hotel.
knives, forks and spoons in stock, and
received some new goods in this
Isidor Stern's.
be found at
Two good carpenters wanted im- has
line.
mediately uy
The awning for T. Romero &
Frank Ogdrn.
O. L. Houghton has a regular ar
Son's new building arrived yesterday.
the largest stock in
senal ot
Another car load of flour, the best all the west. It is not only for a reCRANBERRIES at
in town, received by
tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
GRAAF & CO'S.
is prepared. His advantages for buyJ. Graff & Co.
ing enables him to sell this class of
qualot
best
the
Wines, and liquors
Fresh Ovsters, Fresh Ovsters. at
goods as low as they can be got
ity, and ot the best brand at wholeJ. Graaf & Co'.
n83tf
sale or retail at M. Heise's, south side
of the plaza. Las Vegas, N. M. 353 1
Ladies' cloaks, Ulsters and
A large stock of
in all the latest designs and at
Fresh oranges,
wooh-to
go
goods
For all kiuds of
lower prices than nu other house in
.
Fresh candies,
I. Stern.
the city tor the same class of goods, to
Fresh Pears,
be found at Isidor Stern's.
Fresh Grapes, -There are no Letter boots or shoe
Fresh cocoanuts
Go to M. Ileise, on the south side
made than the Selz hand made, for
received at Marcellino
been
have
just
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and
St.
Bofla's.
&
sale.
I.
which
253-tStern has the exclusive
gars.
f
Lace-Scarfs-

,
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Christmas

1880.
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50-t- f.

1
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41-t- f
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fire-arm-

1

Dol-mal-

s,
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k

Go and see T. Rutenbcck's new
Block of gold and silver filigree jewel-r- v

A nctv and beautiful stock of the
muí plated silverware and select a latest styles of felt aud p'ush hatp for
Christinas present.
ladies and children received yester-

For fine watch repairs,
J. Carlsen.
188tf

You want a copy of Hill's Manual
of Social and Business forms. You
Isidor Stern's. cannot afford to be without it. Sold
Just received a new and complete day at
If the agent
only bv subscription.
assortment of meu's scarfs, gloves,
High ball and free lunch every does
meet you, address, agent for
cardl an jackets aud gents' furnishing
night at Ferringtou & Co's. bowling Ildls Manual. P, O. Box 15? Las Vegoods at
fc
alley.
hw.
gas, N. M.
J. Kosenwald Co.'s
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VIB

GRAND

I

IjAS VEGA

DE,. J. H. STJTI

ji li. sKirwini.

at

rumo

Dvalerin

ndcrlaking tínmdé l 11 Kinds Kept
(jniisUiitly on Hand.
NEW MEXICO.
LAh VEGAS,
All Order Promptly Killed.

iml

DLUEMl'EU 28,

TUESDAY,

OGDEN.

Quatlruj-'cPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
ards
Office, Over
Orangemen tre Inie tu their uames
eecily.
liiey
IIERBERT'S,DRUG STORE, OX PLAZA.
arc
when
up
in
wrapped
complclftlv
The mau
'
himself has no u.e lur au ulster.
TcMcLEAN BROTHER''?
in
its
will
do
clá'acr
that
u
street
For
Jos.
McLean.
wu surest a nrul Alex. McLean. Robt. McLean'
work thoroti-hl- w
x
log.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
The Burlington JIawkeie is willing; All Vindh or niasoifwork. Fine Plastering
especially, f'ontracts taken in all
Kitz John l'urter should be a colonel
pints or the Territory.
a confedérale colonel.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
Senator Pugli, the new member
from Alabama, is a stout, squarely
built man about bO years old.
IW- G. WARD,
SAMUEL B. WATROUS
A Frenchman saw a nejrro smoking
a new meerschaum. "Thunder !" he CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
exclaimed, "why, the pipe's coloring
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
him."
DEADER'
will
Bishop Qnintard, of Tennessee,
build a residence hi. Rugby, the Tom
MARTSOLF,
Hughes eoloiiy, and make his hoiut
there.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
A familiar instance of color-- b
a
brown
mau
taking
is that of a
LAS VEGAS, SANTA FE, ALBUQUERQUE
silk umbrella and leaving a green
Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flo
AND SAN MARCIAL.
gingham in its place. ,
The Euglish guinea was so called
because the gold of which it was first JJJOPFER BROTHERS,
and from
made was brought from Guinea by
Dealers ia
ronsk nments of Freight and Cattle lor
Good Roads from Red River via
Rait Road Depot
an African trading company.
rons f
Wat
to
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
A bashful young elergvmaii, recentBOOTS & SHOKS. BOOKS, ETC.
ly rising to preach for the first time,
SAN MIGUEL
announced his text in this wise: "And Produce a Specialty. Orders lilted on short
notice.
immediately the cock wept and Peter
NEW MEXICO.
went out and crew bitterly."
EAST LAS VEGAS,
A witness under
who had been tortured by a lawyer
II. WHITE LAW,
for several hours, at last asked for a
glas of water. "There,", said the
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OF LAS VEGAS,
Judge, "I think you'd better let the
witness üo now, us you have pumped Will attend', to all legal business promptly.
him dry."
Center Street, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
LAS VEGAS, - 2ST- - JS
"Pa, did you read in the paper how
a papa was fined because his little
OWISON& FABIAN,
boy hung on a street cari"' Pa :
Miguel A. Otero,
All-lour-

s.

The Best Accommodate

the

1

TO AND FROM

-

S.B.WATKC

ind-ne-

ER

GEN L

ss

WATROUS,

11

cross-examinatio-

NATIONAL BANK

n,

w

Johnny:

Little

"What of it?"

General

"Nothing, except I thought it you
give me change to ride it might be
money ia your pocket."

Jacob Cross,

AN.) SALESMEN

man, and ho
lie was a
proudly strutted down th- sidewalk
fine-looki-

Office

-

FOR EASTERN HOUSES.

East aide Railroad Avenue, opposite
Browne tv Mauzanai'e.

President.

Cashier.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AUTHORIZED

CAPITAL,
PAID UP CAPITAL

ro, iioi.

DIRECTORS!

with the air of proprietorship in every movement. "Beg pardon," said a
Joseph Rosenwald,
Miguel A. Otero,
1LLIAM MORGAN
stranger as he steppul up to him, hat
Jacob Gross.
Rosenwald
Emanuel
in hand, in utmost humility, "Do 1
Lorenzo Lo(.h-Andres Sena,
AND
BUILDER.
CONTRACTOR
have your permission to remain in
David WinterniU.
t iwn over nigln ?"
Can alwavs be found at his shop in the rear of
A lecturer once prefaced his .dis- the
- LAS VEGAS.
.
CHURCH, Rosenwald' s
course upon the rhinoceros with "1 CATHOLIC
Guaranteed.
Satiefnctiou
must beg you to give me your undivided attention. Indeed, it is absoDr.e a general Banking Business. Drafts
HAVES A RUSSELL,
lutely impossible that you can iorm a
sale on the principal cities of Great Bri tain
for
true idea of the hideous animal ol
th;' C mtincnt of Europe. Correspondence
D. C. Russell.
and
Chaves.
.J.Franco
which wc are about to speak unless
solicited.
you keep your eyes fixed on me."
ATTORNEYS
A Vicksburg negro fell from the
AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.
New Store! Hew Goods!
deck of a steamboat tho other day,
Kiti.iUK,
MEXICO
NEW
i..
and was sucked under a coal barge,
came up in time to catch his breath
L clore he slid under a raft a mile long
JOHN F. BOSTWICIC,
and finally scrambled ashore at
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
about seven miles below
with the remark: "No use tryin'; ye
Oilice In First Nat'l Bank Building,
tJaptis"."
can't, drown a deep-watNEW MEXICO.
child saying her LAS VEGAS.
A
prayers at her mother's knee, having
EN It Y SPRINGER,
concluded as usual, with "God bles
PROPRIETOR OF
nana and mamma, rraud papas and
HAS OPENED A STOCK OF
grandmammas, uncles arid, aunts,"
GENERAL
THE MINT.
etc., gave a great sigh and said: "O
Fine Liquors and Ciears a Specialty. Mon
mamma dear, do wish these peopk
am arch Billiard Tables and Private Club Rooms.
would pray fur themselves, for
Southwest Corner of the Plaza,
tired of praying tor them "
- NEW MEXICO.
This was what broke the engag'-mcnt- ; ALBUQUERQUE,
at a lime, too, when they mid
io!h sworn to love each other "until
DESMONTS,
lent h do us part." He : "I never saw
ATHOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.
yon look lovelier." She : "You an
u flat." He grabbed his hat, rushed
FRESCOE PAINTING,
from the house and has not been seen GRAINING, CALS0M1NING, PAI'FR HANG
Ft. Bascom, - New Mexico.
fciuce.
"
She talded mechanically
ING, ETC.
and wept hysterically.
Leave orders with M. Heise, on the Plaza.
That was a witty man who being
detained by a mow blockade, pcuiied
J. PETTIJOHN, M. D.,
a despatch which ran thus: "My
I
dear sir, have every motive for visA Full Assortment iirevory Line, which will
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
iting you, except, a locomotive." So
be sold atLns Vegas prices, Freight added.
LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.
was the other who, under similar
in Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Fernaleaa
aiicea, telegiaphed to
N'wYork; "I shaK not be at theofiic
Specialty
8 to VI A. M.
as I have not got home yes- II' SPRINGS' 2 to l P. M.
Drug
VEGAS
LAS
Store,
Central
terday yet."
They tell of a very cultivated divine
niBuston who instead ot saymj: "I Ik jTICIIARD DUNN,
collection will now be taken up," im
prcssively remarks: "The accumul'i-tio- n
NOTARY PUBLIC,
of moni'V will now ensue." But RINCON, - - - - NEW MEXICO.
a Philadelphia clergyman, a great
athlete and lover of sports, forgi
cCAKFREY & GEIIERTY,
himself once and said: "IIpio endeth
the first innings -- Let us pray."
Ed. McCaffrey.
lames Geherty,
Mine. X., who had onarreled with
her triend. Mine. S., returned with PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS.
her from Dieppe on the very best of Will attend to all contracts promptly both m
city and country. Give ua a call and
terms.
try our work.
"What is the cause of this change?"
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
a friend.
"The sea air made her so hideously
ugly," replied Mine. X. "that 1 could
on SALE,
not'; elp forgiving everything."
WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
A young man who had inherited,-th10 cords of wood at $1 .150 per load.
For furday before, a large fortune from
information apply at tliis otlicc. George
lib uncle gave, a dinner to a few ther
ROSS, BiilMlt.
' friend. He inquired at the restauCOAL! COAL! COAL!
rant if ti.ey had some? old cheese.
"Yes," replied the waiter.
Delivered at $7 per ton. Leave order at
Lockhart it ci'8 hardware store, or at their
"Is it strong?"
mill oilice. George Ross, agent.
planing
I3ST
"Strong enough to bring the dead
Almost Noiseless New, and in perfect order.
ta life."
"I don't want it," replied the L1I. ELLIS.SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
WM. Tí. II. ALL1SOX,
heir.
EAST LAS VEGAS
PAINTER.
The oldest woman in Montana, and
We jret tin Signs on tho shortest notice and la
we, believe in the United States, is
'Mrs. Bla li Bear, an old Indian wmii- - the latest style, both plain and fancy.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
r.n, near the n w mission on the Up
per Missouri river. She gives her aire
DEALERS IN
N FURLONG,
at 115, and the oldest inhabitant says
that this is undoubtedly correct, A
great many Years ago she became too
PHOTOGRAPHER,
old to follow her tribe, and since that
FURNITURE 1 QUEEHSVARE
among
lived
tho
GALLERY, OVER
settle
has
ueriod
ments m the Missouri, paying her
Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
board by such lit.fle chores as ehe POSTOFFICE,
UNDERTAKING.
could do. For v ai$ lie has been un- SALAZAR.
ft gentleable to tec distinétly-Jbu- t
jyjtman, some time since presented
style, .ecund
FarnltBre repaired In
her with a pair of spectacles, which
band Kroods bouRht and Sold. Store adjoining
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
of
Bank.
building
National
the
First
thanew
enabled her to Reo once more, and
delighted.
ehe
greatly
was
With which
XA9TA, - - - KIWiaXIO. LA9
.
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